Palou Complete Street Project Questionnaire
(Between Barneveld Avenue to Crisp Road)
Community Meeting #2
Date: May 13, 2015

1. What are your preferred improvements?
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

2. How would you rank the concept intersection improvements by importance?
(Rank from 1-6 in importance or priority. Use 1 as highest and 6 as the lowest in priority.)

______ Quint – Silver 5 way
______ Dunshee Street
______ Phelps Street
______ Newhall Street
______ Third Street

______ Lane Street
______ Keith Street
______ Jennings Street
______ Ingalls Street
______ Hawes Street
______ Crisp – Griffith 5 way

3. Are there any other improvements you would like to see?
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

4. What would you like to see at the Model Block if the grant is approved?
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

5. Please let us know any additional comments you may have or if you would like to elaborate on any of the above:
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Name: _______________________________________ Zip Code: ______________________________

Email / contact info (Optional): ______________________________________________________________

My interest in Palou Street:
☐ I live within 2 blocks of Palou Avenue
☐ I work within 2 blocks of Palou Avenue
☐ I commute using Palou Avenue
☐ Other: ______________________________________________________

Thank you for your input!
Please leave questionnaire with us or return to Oscar Gee, Project Manager
30 Van Ness Ave., 5th Floor, San Francisco, CA 94102-4681 Oscar.gee@sfdpw.org